Alana Evans to Celebrate Gaming Anniversary With Special Cams.com Show
The porn icon will star in a special show to celebrate six years of PwnedByGirls.com
Campbell, CA – September 26, 2017 – Cams.com announced Tuesday that AVN Hall of Famer Alana
Evans will host an exclusive live webcam show to celebrate six years of her pornstar gaming site,
PwnedByGirls.com. The show will be broadcast live from Las Vegas this Friday, September 29, from 4PM
to 6PM PST.
An industry veteran with legions of devoted fans, Evans is now camming exclusively with the site after
parting ways with Twitch.com.
“It's amazing to have Alana Evans, the crossover adult star who just happens to be a legit gamer joining
the Cams Family. I can't wait to see what she does in her exclusive show,” says KidDynamite, Model
Recruiter for Cams.com.
A legend in her own right, the blond bombshell has made numerous television appearances -- her most
recent being on the “MTV: True Life” series – and hosts a popular podcast on the DemonSeed Network.
While her love of sex is what got her into the porn industry, it’s her love of video games that inspired her
to create the world’s first pornstar gaming site in 2011.
Steve Hamilton, Model Manager for Cams.com shares Evans’ enthusiasm for gaming and thinks this is
the perfect marriage for avid gamers who want a little more bang for their buck. “I myself am a gamer
and when you merge my love for gaming and camming together… well, let’s just say you'll know where
to find me this Friday night,” he says, adding this is just the first of many gaming-themed shows the
company has planned through its upcoming site, PlayWithMe.com.
About Cams.com
Cams.com provides customers, affiliate marketers, and performers with a state-of-the-art platform
powered by Streamray, the live cams division of FriendFinder Networks (FFN).
For more information please visit www.ffn.com.
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